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T-DRY ISSUE FAILS TO REACH HOUSE
1NGS

it pul>U»h*I M ft dully 
ty not b<" roottrued u  

editorial view* of thia 
Whftt follow* ia merely what 

at the time it waa 
-jthe writer reaervea the 

hia mind concernina 
kjtsl&gglihout notice, explana*
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HOLDING LEAD

‘‘Baby Congressman,, on Job

account of the beautiful sun- 
todayAwe shall run our an- 
pring poem. Those who have 
it belfpi' may skip. Those 
ifcven’t road it will probably 
. . people don't like to read 

y, but this is so apropos of 
tason that I feel impelled to 
it, in flu t it would be an in- 
e to my customers if I didn’t 
it. Hefegoes:

p breath » f  sprint; is on the 
breast

What of it?
e birds are singing in the 

treeie
What of it?

-Jn’t you expect them to?
~s nothiiu strange and no

thing new.
Exactly what they always 

do. S
What f f  it?

IN ELECTION
Hy l'riil<H Pmw.

BERLIN, March 14.— President ] 
Paul Von Hindonborg, seeking re- 
election in what may be the last 
battle o f a glorious career, turned 
back a Fascist bid for power in 
the presidential elections Sunday, 
but failed to win an absolute ma- | 
jority over four candidates oppos
ing him.

Von Hindenberg lead his near
est rival, Adolf Hitler, who heads 
the German Fascists by more than 
7.000,000 votes. Official figures 
in preliminary final returns show
ed the President had failed by 
168,433 votes of winning a ma
jority, so a .second ballot will be 
necessary in April between the 
two leaders.

Frank Bida and

THREE HELD 
IN ROBBERY OF 

RANGER FIRM

Giru3sF̂ „ r ; FIRST TEST OF

Three men were arrested by 
I Pander officers in connection with 
; the Waples-Platter robbery of 
1 March 5, in which a large quan- 
Itity  of merchandise was -stolen, 
f Part of the loot obtained in the 
| robbery was recovered and the 
three men were placed in the city 

I jail.
I An attempt is being made to re- 
I cover more of the loot and o ffi
cers believe that more will be 

i found within the next day or two.
The thiee men beinc held in jail 

j have definitely been connected 
j  with the case, according to Chief 
| o f Police Jim Jngrnm, and they 
j will be turned over to county o f
ficers for safe keeping until the 

i ease can be completed against 
i them and they are taken before 
the grand jury.

t o b b y ( Lord Cheater field) 
pbcll ajho writes his columns 
ddnight for the Breckinridge 
, _  riean tfnme as near insulting 

and I eh -alumfjfa' he reasonably could 
a tre  goodflwhenlhc commented on my 

t about Silent Prince Elmer 
well Bine the Cisco fo<
h in Id. Hobby said he put

*

Judge Florence E. Allen, above, 
of the Ohio supreme court, is a 
candidate for Congress. Judge 
Allen said in her opening an
nouncement she is a dry.* but 
would vote for a referendum on 
piohibitlon. Tho seat she seeks is 
held by Congressman Chester C. 
Bolton. Republican, who will of- 
[er for re-election. Judge Allen 

is a Democrat.

Howard Mayes 
Are Out on Bond

Here’s the nation’s youngest congressman, being congratulated by 
Speaker Jack Garner upon his arrival in Washington to take over his 
duties. He is W. Carlton Mobley, 25 years old, of Georgia, chosen .o 
fill a recent vacancy caused by a death. Mobley i- at the tight.

Civil Suit Quashed 
When Joe Burkett 

Goes Into Court

-V f o r  a PMtorv tHrough his checking de- 
ou will freause he doubted tho

i thereof
he next time he takes a dirty 

• ••• It at m< I shall sue him for 
age* inrthe amount of G cents, 

it |hat amount because his
----------__Mncc Is such that nothing he

d »ay would do any more than 
nts w jrth o f damages.

fting the subject o f
rhouid *ee how tho 

mber o f Commerce offices 
been done over. The ceiling 

— been painted, likewise tho 
->r. Ge-fcvieve spent all last 

k repainting, the furniture and

McGANEGALTO 
GO ON TRIAL 

FOR MURDER
ooks tta! spiffv. NoV that the 
tther hn warmed up to where 
Jean go about tho streets wrth- 
tho fou ling that a knife is rut- 

r his le* point whore hi-
goat (oaves off. I shall renew 
daily [journeying* to that of- 

f in qu- st o f news and a nice 
ce Id  loa f.

r. S/jptire stopped me on the 
pet this morning and offered to 
operate in my campaign to 

pout ofiie* Hi
9 Hhine hi-; box, too. Is there 

i. Won
wBaking th<- windows. 

ybn kfe’ !! donate the cleanser. 
Hanger is geeting ahead o f us. 
fy  wanhed the windows of their 
imber of commerce more than 
ve»-k ago. f didn’t notice if  the 
tool t#> office there has had its* 
ndowx washed or not, but both 
them were decorated with pro- 
•live toats of dirt most o f the 
nter.

By STUART K. JO NFS. 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

HOUSTON, March 14.— Barney 
McGanegal, survivor o f u gang 
which last year lost four members 
via the sudden death route, is 
scheduled for trial in district court 
here today under an indictment 
charging him with being an habit
ual murderer.

Defense motions to quash indict
ments were overruled and selection

Flank Bida was released from 
custody Saturday afternoon on 
bonds of $750 in each case after 
having been arrested and charged 

, with arson in two counts.
Howard Mayes, returned from 

( Foil Worth for questioning, was 
released on bond of $1,000 upon 
his arrival in Eastland.

Sam Baskin, whose confession 
to setting fire to the Bida Service 

I station early Saturday morning 
was responsible for the arrest of 
Rida and the detention of Mayes, 

I had not made bond Monday morn- 
: ing.

The grand jury is understood to 
have spent a good part of today 
investigating the fire and interro
gating various witnesses and bills 
of indictment are expected to be 
voted on by thut body. It is 
thought that the source of pur
chase of the explosives thought to 
have been used to blow the safe 
has been located.

INVENTOR OF 
KODAK KILLS 

SELF TO D AY

WOMAN KILLS 
HUSBAND AND 
THEN HERSELF

PROHIBITION 
IS VOTED DOWN

Resolution Calls For Submit
ting Measure To 

the States.

Lindbergh Baby 
Still Missing As 

Hunt Continues

° f v7T n° ,Z r ^ r  The law began the thirteenth dayHe i* charged with the murder , u,,_*

By United Pres*.
HOPEWELL, N. J., March 14.

of John (The Greek) Cherris, for
mer “ strong arm" man of the
Scrivnor-McGapegal-McCabe bank 
robbery gang wrhich operated 
throughout Texas and the south
west last year.

According to the confession cf 
Jack Jones, also charged with

of its futile hunt for the kidnaped 
Linbergh baoy with new plans 
drawn up in a conference of all 
police agencies co-operating in the 
search.

The conference was called by 
Colonel l.indbergh Sunday after
noon. It followed 12 days o f do- 
lice and private undercover work,

AmAmpAc the n 
o « c e  yesti 

t the (Chinese

D

the mail that came to 
yesterday was a plea 

flood sufferers. I 
n’t dpubt for a minute that con- 
ions are bad there and that they 
ed relief. But we got some folks 
home that also need relief. They 
i(d a chance to work and earn 
me money to foed themselves 
th. .Chinn has managed to 
ueexe through for several hun- 
'■d years before America was 
er settled. It behooves us to take 
re o f our own people before we 
ut taking the whole world under 
r protective wing.

Cherris* death. “ The Greek”  was which so far has failed to disclose 
slain and his body thrown in the “ liny definite information of a 
Brazos river near. East Columbia concrete nature leading to solution 
last September because he protest- 0f the case.”
ed toô  loudly the paucity o f his \  person in the small group 
share in the spoils resulting from with access to the kidnaping ran- 
a gang expedition into South Tex- some note, told the United Press 
*»*• 'today that the document contained

The day efter Cherris* body was] threats against the babv and like- 
found in the river, weighted with i wise threats against the family 
a wagon wheel, Jones’ Brother, C. should they communicate with po- 
A. ( K eggy) Jones, and Mrs. Jones j lice or tell “ a living soul." 
were shot to death in their apart- i This same informer had p rev
alent here. Jack Jones will be the ously advised the Uniter Press that 
prosecution’s chief witness against j finger and foot prints left in the 
McGanegal. District Attorney nursery showed two men did the

Bv (inn**! Pu -rs.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. March 14. 

George Eastman, multimillionaire 
founder of the Eastman Kodak in
terests, shot himself to death to
day explaining in a note he 
thought his work was done.

The 77-year-old business man 
and inventor who got the inspira
tion for his life work when he paid 
$5 to a friend to teach him how
to operate a camera, shot himself 
at his home. A brief note said:

“ To my friend.-. My work is 
done? Why wait. G. E.”

He was one of the nation’s 
wealthiest men as\ well as one o f 
the greatest philanthropists of the 
modern day. His fortune i-. esti
mated in excess of $100,000,000 
and his philanthropies in excess 
of $75,000,000.

Shortly before noon, according 
to Dr. Stewart, his personal physi
cian. Eastman ordered all attend
ants from his room, saying he 
wanted to write a personal note.

A fter they left the room a shot 
was heard.

When the attendants returned 
to the room they found Eastman 
dead with a revolver hy his <i»io.

liy United Pre ss.
VI DO It, Orange County, Texas, 

March 14. Mrs. Henry Cotton, 
40, today shot and killed her hus
band. 45 years old. then turned 
the shotgun on herself in their 
home here, according to officers.

The couple's son and daughter, 
14 ami IS years respectively, 
found Cotton's body in bed and the 
mother lying on the kitchen floor. 
The shotgun lay across the wom
an’s body. Justice J. A. Ward re
turned an inquest verdict of mur
der and suicide. Relatives were 
unable to assign a motive for the 
killing.

Settling civil litigation during 
, the trial of a criminal case is prob- 
i ably without precedent, hut it ac- 
; tually happened in Justice of the 
Peace Newman' court Saturday 

j afternoon.
After Hon. Joe Burkett had eon- 

| eluded his opening speech o f his 
campaign for congressman-at-large 

; he was accosted by C. E. and W. j 
j C. Kimbrough for the collection of 
J a note held by them and signed by 

Burkett. A fist fight ensued and 
Burkett was hailed into court.

During the court of the trial of 
! the fightimr charge, the Kim- 
! brough brothers offered to take 10 
cents on the dollar for the, note 

j held by them. Waller Gilbert.
! friend of Burkett, jumped up and 
i offered to buy the note, which he 
[ did for $31.

The note held by the Kimbrough 
brothers was said to have been for 

| hauling done hy them for the 
j Leon Oil coniDtinv, now defunct.
, and in which Burkett was one of 
I the stockholder.-.

Little Shirley Montieth. 5. above, 
is believed to be-the youngest pas
senger to make a trans-continen
tal trip alone in a passenger air
plane. She hoarded a plane in 
Reno, \ev., for Newark, N. J. Thi- 
picture shows her -tudying the 
bulletin board as -he passed thru 
Cleveland.

FOUNDATION

R> tinned P.-p*ft.
WASHINGTON, March 14.—  

Anti-prohibitionists today lost 
their motion to bring the Beck- 
Linthicum resolution before the 
house but mustered the unexpected 
strength of 1*7 votes in the first 
clear-cut test on prohibition in 12 
years.

The house voted 227 to 187 
against discharging the judiciary 
committee from consideration of 
the resolution. The resolution calls 
for submission to the states of an 
amendment to the constitution in 
effect returning to the states the 
control of the liquor traffic. Dis
charge of the committee would 
have brought the resolution direct
ly before the house.

The vote took place to an ar- 
1 companiment o f fiery speeches and 
reminders that this “ i> the h ie s  of 
March stand up and be counted. ’

Dry orators in such efforts as 
they made to speak, met with jeers 
and interruptions from a militant 
wet minority.

Galleries were crowded with 
men and women sitting in the 
aisles.

Speaker Gamer did not vote 
and did not announce hi- position 
on the question.

Three of Texas’ IX representa
tives voted in favor of the anti
prohibition move, the other Texans 
either voting against it. were ab
sent or w ithheld their votes.

iVH
Markets

TO TWO TEXANS

Typewriter and 
Adding Machine 

Found In House

Moore County Is 
Declared To Be 
Destinct Oil Pool

Friend of Garner 
Urges His Support 

In Conventions

O’Brien Stevens has indicated. 
Jones’ confession said he. McGnnc- 
gal and the latV Keggy Jones took 
Cherris for his last automobile 
vide.

agoactual kidnaping two week 
tomorrow night.

The United Press cannot vouch 
on its own information for the ac
curacy ot' the statement as to

Reminding me that the funds 
r keeping up tho public health 
>rk in the rural schools have 
•on exhausted and the public 
alth nurses have been laid off. 
lesq hurses made a real showing 
thii district and laid the fnundu- 

>n for increasing the general 
nlth of the rural communities by 
imunization and sanitation.
If any o f my customers happen 
beBl friend o f Tom Blanton, it 

ould help out a lot to write him 
letter and telt hint that Senate 
11 Jo. 1234 is very important 
' the continuation of the public 
ealth work in West Texas and 
■c him to use his influence to get 
If hill out o f the committee room 
nd Before the house.

W. S (Shilo) Scrivno/, chife- threats but its informant is a man 
tain of tin* gang, drew an acquittal of high standing in a postion to 
recently on charges of murdering know whereof he speaks, 
the Jones couple, hut Is ill in jail At Trenton the state police bul- 
pending an appeal o f his convie-; letin of the kidnaping today re- 
1 ion on charges o f robbing the i voaled in the course of checking 
Texas Citv hank. Scrivnor was all possible clues the authorities 
arrested iu Des Moines, Iowa, after an*- investigating reports that a 
his ally. Del McCabe, had been suspicious gang from Denver, 
slain in a gun fight with a detec- Colo., had come east by airplane 
tive to engage in mysterious activities

The state will attempt to prove in and around New York, 
that McGanegal was the Barney The investigation to date has 
MacKTin, alias Barney O’Toole, yielded nothing of importance.
who was convicted of the munler 
of R. C. Brownlee in Dallam coun-, 
ty in 1915, and sentenced to 50 
years in the penitentiary. Mack- 
lin, alias O’Toole, served 15 years 
oi his sentence and was released 
on narole in 1930>.

I f  the state Drove* McGanegal 
was Macklin, alias O’Toole, under 
the statutes he will return to <he 
penitentiary to finish serving the 
50-vear sentence. If the state

V a lley  Bean Crop
K illed  By Frost

-EThe bill has already been passed 
Srn:,W' and only ;iv.aits the 

g hy th«* house and the I’ resi- 
#*KJ?̂ tvi.re before it become** 
Age. It calls for an appro- 

o l three million dollars to 
over a period of tvgo years 

Head all over the 4* states, 
rativefy small considering 
tin it’s to be spread. Yet it 

nenn the- continuance of the 
health work in the rural dis- 
in the drouth area. JV» 
tnnt a niece of legislation as 

under consideration. No 
how many /illion dollars 

overnnieiTt loam the farmers, 
con t work if they are sick 

have to spend their money on 
icine.

fails to prove this, it can still tiy 
McGanegal on the Cherris murder 
charge and ask the death penally.

The defense, represented by Al e 
Wagner, will o ffer hut a single 
witness, the Rev. Dr. William 
States Jacobs, who recently re
signed the pastorate of the Fir<t 
Presbyterian church, the city’s 

I hugest^ and most fashionable, to 
open his own “ Church of God”  in 
a downtown theatre building. Ja- 

! cobs early  canto to

By United Pmn.
SAN BENITO, Texas. March 14. 

The bean crop was probably a to
tal los sas the result of frost todav 
in the valley and replanting will 
start immediately. Tomatoes wore 
damaged except in cases where 
they were protected. Potatoes 
partly matured and hurt the least 
had their yield curtailed, it was re
ported today.

Dy w:iiltJ Tress.
UVALDE. Texas.— H. P. Horn

by of Uvalde, one of the first 
Texans to urge Speaker John N. 
Gainer for president, has issued 
an appeal to Texans urging them 
to write their relatives and friends 
in other states, urging them to 
support Gainer in the district con
ventions to be held fn the next six 
weeks.

“ I f  the residents of Texas, who 
have moved here from other states 
will write back to their relatives 
and friends, urging them to work 
for the nomination of Speaker 
Garner, it will have a powerful 
effect in the coming presidential 
primaries,”  said Hornhv.

“ At least 1,500.000 people in 
Texas have moved here from other 
states in the past 15 years. I f  a 
few thousand of these would write 
back home, just a few letters each, 
calling attention to Mr. Garner's 
narticular qualifications at this 
time, it might have a wholesome 
effect.

"Surely this unusual opportuni
ty for Texas to elect a president 
should have a tremendous appeal 
to all Texans regardless of party

Chief of Police Jim Ingram lo
cated a typewriter and adding ma
chine that was stolen from the o f
fice of the Burton-I.ingo Lumber 
company, Ranger, about two 
months ago when, the place was 
robbed. The two machines were 
found Saturday afternoon und>\ a 
vacant house south of the Ranger 
airport.

The nresence of the machines 
at the house was reported to police 
headquarters and the chief of po
lice investigated and found them, 
wrapped in blankets under the 
house where they were rofSorted 
to be. The numbers checked with 
those turned in by tho manager of 
the lumber company at the time 
of the robbery and the two ma
chines were turned over to him.

Except for being slightly rust
ed, they were both in good condi
tion.

H y  f n i t e .1 P r e s s .

AUSTIN, March 1 L— The con
tention that there is a distinct oil 

! pool or oil field in Moore county, 
northwest of the Panhandle field 
in which Moore county now is 
placed, was made before the state 
railroad commission here today.

I f  it is declared a separate pool 
the minimum allowable produc
tion for it would be 10.000 barrels 
a day. It is now allotted between 
GOO and 700 barrels a day as pait 
of the Panhandle field.

John J. Sheevin, president of the 
Shamrock Oil & Gas company, said 
that dry holes intervening be
tween Moore county and the Bor- 
gcr pool indicate that it is separate 
and that geologists -ay it is dis
tinct.

Rv t ln i t r * l  Prc*«.

NEW YORK. March 14 Award 
o f 57 fellowships to American 
scholars, poets, novelists, scientists, 
physicians, and pinters that they 
may carry on original research and 
creative work under the freest pos
sible conditions was announced by 
the Guggenheim foundation.

The fellowships carry a stipend 
of $2,500.

Among tho awards are the fol
lowing:

J. Frank Dobie, University of 
Texas, to write book> on the peo
ple of northern Mexico.

Dr. Hermann J. Muller. Univer
sity of Texas biologist.

Borger Is Given 
Reduced Gas Rate

Oil Allowable In 
Texas To Be Made 

A t Austin Meet

Man Arrested In 
Stolen Car Sunday 

Night at Ranger

By I’nitOfl Tress.
AUSTIN, March 14.- Reduced 

natural gas rates for Borger, Tex
as. were ordered today by the utili
ties division of the state railroad 
commission. The cut applies only 
to gas used for domestic purposes. 
The rates for industrial gas are 
unchanged.

i The cut in domestic gas is from 
50 cents for the first 1.00 cubic 
feet to 40 cents.

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, March 14.— Hearings 

to determine the allowable produc
tion in all Texas oil fields but East 
Texas, will be held here March 30. 
Orders calling the hearing were 
being prepared today.

Present allowable on most o f the 
field expires April 1. Little change 
is expected.

Ranger police officers arrested 
a man Sunday night and placed 
him in jail on a charge of stealing 
1 an automobile. The man admitted 
; that the car might have been 
I stolen, hut claimed that ho did not 
' know for sure as ho had borrowed 
i the car from a man in Kilgore, ac
cording to Chieif o f Police Jim In
gram.

The body number on the car. 
which was a l!»3l Chevrolet coupe, 
was intact, but tho engine number 
had been removed. An attempt is 
being made to find the owner of 
the machine.

Brother o f Ranger 
Man Is Dead A t 

Home In Illinois

affiliations. Perhaps never before 
in the country’s history has a oresi-

Dallas Man Loses 
Fight For Legacy

Ry I ' n l l s l  Pr<>**.

WASHINGTON. March 14.—  
McGanegal’? The court ruling by which Vincent 

aid, saving he met the gangster in Kerens, Dallas, was denied control 
a breadline at the church and took over a $1,900,000 bequest by his 
a nersonal-interest in him. I father, because he divorced his

District Judee Langston G. Kinq wife and married a non-Catholie, 
will preside. Stevens will be aid- was approved today by the su
ed in the nrogecution hv Asaistant preme court.
District Attorney Frank WiOiford. The high court refused to hear 
Th© court has summoned 250 ve- hia appeal from the Eighth circuit 
niremen for selection c f a jury. 1 rulii g

dent had the previous training and 
the personal knowledge of the 
country's affairs as possessed by 
Speaker Garner, who for 30 years: 
has been in the national congress, i 
and many of those years weve 
spent as a leader or» the powerful , 
ways and means committee where 
he came in contact with the needs I 
and issues before the entire coun
try.

“ Speaker Garner has fully dem- ] 
onstrated his great executive | 
ability. He also has the confidence j 
of his fellow congressmen regard
less o f their political views. His, 
ability to get along with the mem
bers of both house* would he of 
distinct advantage if he was prem'.l 
dent. Let me auneal to all Tex
ans, especially those who have i 
friends and relative* in Miasonri;

Kansas 4o write to them with- j 
out delay.”

Suit On M averick 
W ater District Is 

Ready For T ria l

Hearings Postponed 
In 88th Court

Rv Vnilod Tie**.
EAGLE PASS. Texa*. March 14. 

Tb.- -nit of W  \ Fitch, San An
tonio, against the Maverick County 
Water Improvement District No. 1 
for sums aggregating $200,000 is 
scheduled for trial here today.

Fitch asks remuneration allegorl- 
lv due him for his activity in pro
moting the $7,000,000 gravity ir
rigation project, the first 32 miles 
of which were completed last Jan. 
uary. Construction of the huge 
60-foot wide canal that will irri
gate 70,000 acres with water from 
the Rio Grande began last May.

The plaintiff awks $50,000 for 
his activity in promoting the enter
prise before incorporation of the 
water district and $150,000 for his 
services tc the board after incor
poration. .

This is criminal week in the 
i 8Sth district court, hut it is likely 
that no cases will he heard. There 

! are no important ca«es on the 
docket and the criminal prosecul- 

jing attorney’s office has been busy 
i last week with the gl and jury and 
j is busy this morning and Judge 
Been postponed all hearings.

1 The 91st district court opened 
this morning and Judge Davenport 
will try the criminal docket this 

1 week.

J. B. Heister of Ranger received 
a telegram Monday morning say
ing that his brother, Henry M. 
Hei<tcr, had died at his home town 
of Harrisburg. 111., after a long ill
ness.

The death was somewhat sudden 
as Mr. Heister had received a let
ter from his brother Saturday 

' morning saying that doctors be
lieved that he would pull through 
all right. Death was the result of 
paralysis and heart trouble.

Funeral services are to be held 
in Bloomington. 111., on Wednes
day afternoon. Mr. Heister w-ill be 
unabk to attend the funeral be
cause he will not have time to 

■ reach Bloomington in time for the 
funeral.

The deceased is survived hy an
other brother in Harrisburg.

Earp Speaks A t
Dallas Luncheon

Rv Unilml Tic**
Closing selected New York

stocks:
American C a n ...................... 67
Am P & 1............................  14
Am Sm elt.............................  14S«
Am T & T ..............................124i-..
Anaconda.............................. 9%
Auburn A u to .......................... 93
Aviation Corp D e l...............  2s**
Barnsdall...............   4 \
Beth S te e l............................ 20 V*
Byers A M ....................... .. . IS S
Canada D ry .........................  12%
Case J I . ‘............................  35 H
Chrysler...............................  11 %
Curtiss W righ t.....................  1 %
Elect Au 1.............................. 29%
Elec St B a t .......................... 29%
Foster W h eel.......................  9%
Fox F ilm s.............................  3 %
Gen E le c ..............................  20 Vi
Gen M o t ...............................  20%
Gillette S R .........................  20%
Goodyear.............................. 16%
Houston O i l .........................  20
Int Cement...........................  15
Int Harvester.......................  23
Johns M anville.....................  IX %
Kroger G & B ......................  16%
Liq Carh ...............................  19
Montg W ard .........................  9 ‘ -_*
Vat D a iry .............................  2X%
Para Pub lix .......................... 9
PhPliOR P .............................  5%
Prairie O & G ......................  6
Pure O i l ................................ 4%
Purity B ak ...........................  13
R a d io ....................................  7%
Sears Roebuck....................  32%
Shell Union O i l ...................  3%
Southern P a c .......................  2t
Stan Oil N J ......................  29 %
Sooonv V a c .......................... 9?*
Studebaker . .........................  9%
Texas C o m ...........................  1 1 %
Texas Gulf Sul....................  23%
I' S Gvpsum.............   24
U S Ind Ale..........................  28
U S S te e l.............................  44 %
Vanadium.............................  15%
Wo.-ting E le c .......................  28%
W orthington........................  16%

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service.......................  6 %
Ford M L td .........................  5
Gulf Oil P a .......................... 29%
Viag Hud P w r .....................  6
Stan Oil In d .........................  16 %

Jaos T o  Reduce
Forces at Shanghai

Ry TTnitcnt f'rpw.
TOKIO, March 14— The govern

ment plans to immediately reduce 
its land forces in Shanghai area 
to about 10.000 troops, it was an
nounced officially here today.

ROSFRUD— New bridge over 
Pond creek between Cameron and 
this place, completed and opened
to traffic.

Judge Davenport 
In Back From T y le r

Hon. George L. Davenport re- 
jturned from Tyler where he has 
| been holding court the part week. 
’ Judge Davenport said that in all 
Ithe litigations there were very few 
; money considerations hut that 
> most o f the contracts had been 
imade on the basis of trading oil.

Fy I'niotl Pr«>**.
DALLAS, March 14.— V. Earl 

Earp, Sweetwater attorney and 
state commander of the American 
I-egion. spoke today at a noon-dav 
election of the Dalla* Electrical 
post at the Baker hotel, where city, 
county and chamber of commerce 
officials gathered with approxi
mately 125 local l egionnaires.

W EATHER
By United Prsn.

West Texas —  Generally 
Somewhat warmer tonight 
Tuesday.

fa il. 
and

LEVEL LAND— W. G. McMillan 
received contract for erection of 
new brick school building for Pep 
independent school district.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 n. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Dally East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p. 

m. Day planes, ft;30 p. m.

i
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T A X IN G  G O V E R N M E N T  EM PLOYES
Preparation of a house bill to raise an extra billion dol

lars to balance the very unbalanced federal budget has 
been completed to include as its principle source of revenue 
a blanket sales tax. minus certain exemptions. 1 ivestock 
leaders vigorously opposed the tax on the ground that “ W e  
believe it unwise and ursound to tax food; such a* a tax 
bears equally on rich and on poor, and on the latter it is a 
burden which is difficult to be borne.” The meat growers 
seem to have won their point for meat is included in ihe 
list of exemptions.

Speaker John Garner and his advisors .ire walking a 
rocky path. There i< a huge deficit in the treasury, and it 
is absolutely necessary lhat the house tap new sources of 
revenue, else the country's economic machinery will be 
thrown clear out of joint and plumb. There is no evading* 
a tax increase Enormous appropriations have been hand
ed around by the congress; and the creation of emergency 
loan corporations out of government resources to thaw out 
frozen credit and stimulate sluggish circulation isn’t the 
act of a Cinderella’s fairy godmother who was able 10 
yyatch golden carriages and liveried footmen out of the 
thin air. These acts may or may not be brilliant feats of 
financial engineering but the money’s got to come from 
somewhere just the same There must be a pay day as well 
its a day of lending.

Besides the general <ales tax which is calculated to 
pour almost $600,000,000 into the lank treasury boodle 
the proposed revenue act lowers the exemptions and raises 

..-the rates on income taxes to add another hundred millions 
and more to the estimated income.

► Nothing w as said with respect to the prevailing ex
emption of government officials and employes from taxa
tion of their government-paid income. Thi* exemption, ap 
parently not common knowledge, i> based upon the tech

n ica l fallacy that tax money shouldn’t be taxed. It would 
be interesting to know what is the chemical effect pro
duced in the tax dollar.

With one out of even nim people in he United States 
deriving all or part of their revenue from government 
sources this chemical effect must be a very potent, if sub
tle. one. indeed, otherwise it would be difficult to under
stand how a revenue devising body, sweating over a prob
lem as serious as the present one. should neglect this source 
of needed fund*.

Class legislation is the most vicious form of legislation 
possible. It is legislation incompatible with the an tagon is 
tic todhe very principles of democratic free government. 
T o  say that the money paid a g o w n  ment employe has a 
certain virtue that i* >uperior to the money paid the em
ploye of industry or commerce is to produce an argument 
that if not consistent wnth common economic facts and 
p rin c ip les . The money of the one spent in the same market 
will purchase no more and go ro farther, differences in the 
financial abilties of the spenders being considered, than 
the money of the other. The effect of the exemption ap 
pears to be to isolate one class from the obligation of sup
porting the institutions under which that particular class 
thrives, while laying the burden upon the other class. That 
is nothing more nor less than discrim nation.

Because the president of the United States is paid his 
$75,000 a year out of funds secured through taxation and 
because United States senators and congressmen are paid 
their $10,000 each out of tax funds is a very esoteric argu
ment to support their exemption from bearing a share of 
tax obligation The same is true with even other class and 
form of government employes who are likewise exempt.

PRESIDENT CAHILL AS A TEXAS BOOMER
President M. H. Uahilhof the Katy Railway system de

serted New York for Texas for recr* ation purposes. P res i
dent Cahill is an optimist. He is strong for Texas “Every
where men of staunch hearts, clear minds, and big visions 
are looking confidently to the future,” remarks the rail 
executive to a Texas correspondent. “They know lhat al
ways waves of expansion come urging in the wake of 
slumps. Territories offering greatest opportunities profit 
most from the inevitable shifting of capital and population , 
and industry.” He remirtbal the representative of the press 
that "in spite of the Southwest’s teemir.g cities, its vast 
farm, ranch and industrial development, i’ is stdl a new- 
country immeasurably rifh in possibilities, sufficiently
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PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with B IL L  M A Y E S

Aftei reading over (hi* morning 
paper* und several that had ac- 1 
cumulated on our desk o\er Sun
day, we diil not feel much like 
writing a column today. Glancing 
at the headline*, which featured 
killing.*, automobile accidents, 
drowning*, kidnaping*, burning to 
death and other cheerful subject* 
like that, wo didn’t feel *o chipper j 
and decided to pas* up thi assign
ment today.

However, we could think of no 
good reason why tin- dear public 
should he relieved of this spasm 
today, so we begun working on it 
without an idea in our head.
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DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK

By EDSON R W AITE  
Shzwnre, Okla.

i\  lL  VNASt 1IN G T 0N  
r d  L E T T E R

Hut we renu mber that we heard 
one of the lamest excuses Satur
day we have heard in some tim e.1 
Now we have put up some pretty 
poor ones in our time, too, but 
City Engineer George \. Murphy 
wins the rubbei ice pick for poor 
excuses.

Saturday we asked him about 
painting the parking zones on 
M in  street. We didn’t jump on 
him or anything like that, but just 
asked him real confidentially when' 
he thought he could get around to; 
it. And what sir* you suppose he 
said .’ \o. we know you could
never guess it. He said that he 
would have done it a long time 
ago, hut that all his paint was 
frozen and lie couldn’t get it 
thawed out enough to spread, 
otherwise the job would have been 
done before now.

Now, the engineer didn’t explain 
to us why it was thut the job ha.*1 
been needed for almost a year, to

more than you thought.

Which is enough about mashed 
fingers, falling awnings, unpaint- 

our certain knowledge, and then a ed parking zone* and things like 
little cold spell o f two weeks would that for today. And thi* amply 
furnish an excuse for not doing it prove* that we were strictly truth- 
sooner. Possibly he couldn t get ful when w«* said in the beginning 
it done last summer because the that w<- had nothing on our mind, 
weather w«* so hot the paint was

Human Skelf,;5tf, 
Found in ^

Count

Toronto, Ontario - Hanks should 
advertise the *«mc a* any other 
business. You will find that those 
w no do w ill gi\c you a little better 
service.

\Y

I always a crime increase. Realiza
tion that Justice is often partial

The n-ady-to-tvear dealers of 
your city never had better stock* 
at mop’ reasonable price* to o f
fer you than right now. Their ad
vertisements will show you that 
they have the advantage of know
ing your requirements and have 
garment* in stork that will meet 
your every desire-. They have been 
selected with utmost care in order 
to give you the greatest value in 
smart, distinctive style and choice* 
of fabrics.

I Y RODNEY DITCHER
\l'\ Srn I ff W rltrr

ASHINGTON —  The rising1 b »s grown in the last 15 years, 
wave of kidnapings which "h e n  justice becomes expensive 

culminated in the abduction of ‘ "  often goes astray, 
the Lindbrrch baby is part of a 1 “ Economic conditions have had 
general crime increase which ha- something to do with increased 
)'* root* in community Inertia lawlessness ami war has been a 
and dishonesty and inefficiency in i**^*'1, factor than usually sup- 
goverament. posM. W.ir tends to increase in-

ill the 
get it

hu<
coo

ket* and he 
enough to

boiling 
couldn’t 
spread.

Anyway, someday we may find 
the ideal weather conditions pre
vail and then we might get the job 
done.

OI D-TIME AUTO MORN
CAUSE ACCIDENTS

By 1 Tnltad
C. I

WELLINGTON
k«detons, two of i 7— $
ix feet in lengths C'
•arthed on the Da\ 1 t for
2 mile* north'*asi i l l

That view is shared by Sena- ! equality and the power of wealth 
Jto dominate and con’ rol. War is

M» I’nitnl
8NOQUAKMIK FALLS, Wash.

The old-fashioned auto horns with 
rubber bulb uttaehed are still a 

• tntnart ’ .1 C Etler n ported his
And we will give Building In- horse stepped on one in his bnrk ground. Local | 

spec tor George A. Mutphy ample yard. Ktler'.* wife dropped a pan ' aV ;hat the hi 
warning that when he comes dow n of di-hes on hearing the hong and 
to the office to jump on us fo r a neighbor driving by was •» -tar-

B. i
th« bines while
grade for the m 
ern railway, bel
covered an oh

forehead*. 
A merican

tor George XV. Norris of Nebraska, I u . u . , * **
and C«ngres*man Hatton W  Sum- a i r1u,!,Mz''r' H is mass murder 

.... _____ .. 1 and lowers everybody’s standards.

smashed
rodshed.

hole tht

everybody's standards. 
i When a whole people goes in for 
• destruction of life and property 
'their hearts are hardened to the

(Tense punish. f nerI1T ,*!!!Uol6g * * *  b®
able by d«ath or life imprison- 1,1 a l,art'% , ,

I ,,
Voted Against War

ner* of Texas, chairman of the 
Senate and House Judiciary Com
mittee* which have considered 
the bill* to make interstate kid-
Raging a f- deral

jumping on him. he had better be tied his flivv 
mighty careful or an awning might through Ktler 
fall on him.

The building next door has a JEFFERSON LETTERS LOANED 
big. wooden awning that is droop- ris
ing down in a pathetic way, *o that RICHMOND. \ i. Twenty-two

Thomait is dangerous for anyone to walk letter* written by Thoma- J 
under it. We don’t know who own* -•*n t<> l*atri< k Gibson. Kiel. I

There is nothing more di*trrs - 
mg than a number o f near-dead 
citizen* trying to make the home 
city a* near-dead a.* they are them
selves.

Attorney General 
ncree* that “ the bre 
r?ate authority" in 
c.i- -s is "disturbing.”

Mitchell
\  the only senator who

kidnapi- . * voted against the World War,

Many people suffer from an a f
fliction called “ speedmama"; 
other* from a disease o f the mind 
which causes them to have no re- 
>pect for law • or rights of other*. 
Street* shouM !«■ /*"#» fm p,-de-
trtan.* as well a* for motorists. If 
pedestrian* ami motorists who 
wish to see the law enforced 
would report offenses and apfa-ar 
a* witnesses against the offenders 
the police authorities would put a 
top to the majority o f law viola

tion- and decrease the number of 
accident -.

People Laying Down
* » ’ PH K  Lindbirrh Incident

\ isitor* to a cit\ should go back 
home singing praises o f its hospi
tality. Treat your visitor* well.

but has nevertheless been con
tinued In office by hik state.

“ If dishonesty in government 
were rapidly punished and law ad
ministered to all alike, the power- 

holds the po stbility of j ful and v.«-:»k. it wi !
arousing people to Hie fact that a wonderfully pood effect despite 
they have l ien laving down on | the war’s evil influences.”  he con- 
tbe Job by allowing their states; tinned. “ But justice often as- 
and local official* to do so." say« sumes a partisan or social aspect 
Sumner*, a former district atlor- which prevents respect for courts 
ney and officials. We can t arouse

There is hn*i« for the request enough public sentiment under 
for federal assistance when kid- the present political system 
naping victims are taken across! “ At th j root of it all is the 
Hate lines, but kidnapings occur'fact that the people ought to m- 
"  ithin the states thcmselve* and ‘ l*t on honesty and efficiency and 
n«' kidnaper remain* sitting on a i keep t!»••.r local, state and n.t- 
*u «e  line." jtional governments cleaned lip."

’ ’.Not only kidnapings. but all; • • •
. r me .ire c,!. the increase," People or Automobiles 
Senator Norris, who has been both _

incidentally, |s one reason l !  KLL wrote the -Miafe Judi-

the building, but would like to have been loaned to lb.* Virginia 
know, *o if the thing ever falls on Historical society with |*ernii**ion 
us we would know to whom to go tn have copies o f them made and 
for damages. A few minute.*' work retained pi rmanently. The Jeffer- 
would probably prop the thing up *"n letter* are owned by Mrs. Haul 
so that it wouldn’t he so npt to Howie and Mr*. IS. Powell 
fall and it might *ave someone Dunn, Richmond, 
from injury by having the work 
done now.

Saturday wc stuck a splinter in 
the index finger o f our right hand, 
which Boyce House referred to as 
our “ salary finger”  because it is 
used much to write the news o f <he 
day. Then Sunday we slammed a 
door on the little finger o f the 
same hand, making the nail turn 
•dee and purple. This is imma
terial. t xcejit that every time we 
hit the letter ’*p” on this machine 
it makes us squirm a little because 
it is rather painful.

Which reminds that we pay lit
tle attention to little things until 
they are forced on our attention. , 
As a guess we would, off-hand, say 
that the little finger is seldom 
u«ed and that it wouldn’t be miss
ed much if it was nvssing. How-

SoTTf* jwoiple should top think-
•ng along the gl oomy line and lnok
on the brighter side o f thing . The
i htinge would d«• them gt>od.

New ‘ papers ;:»re alwav <!i•eply
* iiiic ito us of th«' W'elfare and pi IS-
penty
serve.

of the community t hey

W ithmut the aid of lc*eal n<*ws-
paper*. no forward mo\«*m»nt o f a
city cati *urre*-;fully be made.

That it takes team work to win.
In nearly ev«fry city a team of

live nitizen* i* working hard to

haven't i>l.tmod the many prohibl- rlar-v Committee that ft had been ever, in writing this much o f this
lion violation* on 
self.

prohibition it-

Blames Corruption

reported to him that in kidiiaping 
leases “ local authorities, because 
J of ineflh ieney or corruption, 
j have failed to afford protection.” 

But “ diiect and priniir> n>
* ’ \ 1

“ 1 tion In liirh place* t* an ties." he said, and ihe federal 
important cause of dt«r*'gard for burden of enforcing criminal laws 
la-' Where corruption exists all already is "exceedingly heavy “ 
•h*» people are aff.-<t,-d They ««-*■ ] He agreed, however, lhat it was 
U •• high ,n ofliii.il or social life more heinous to steal people utnl

ttlng awa\ with it. Then men take them acro*s state lines than

proven to intriguo the m<>> conservative, yet Reckoning to 
all those who have pioneer Mood in their veins.

All of which reads like an excerpt taken from the Tex
as Centennial address of Rat Morris Neff giving some of 
the reasons why the people of Texas should have the great
est exposition in American history in the year 19“ b.

their city a more prosperousmak 
city

Every citizen should support 
that team and help them win.

Action* speak louder than 
words

I f  they promise their best e f
forts and follow that up w.th ac
tion, they will get results.

A city without vision gets no
where.

A city lacking co-opemtion on

v ho have h*-* n partially dishonest ! automobiles— flitch  constant 
and iho-,» with crirntn.il leaning- federal offense and that 
become dangerous criminals.
When one class doesn't receive 
Justice and another does, there is

Hu
added cost of enforcing a ft i 
anti-kidnaping law would not 
great.

a I I

column we have struck a type
writer key at least 50 times with 
the little fintror that is sore.

And it is alwav* the mashed fin
ger tha* is used most. Did you 
ever notice that? No matter which 
finger you injure it seem* that 
it i* th»- one you have to u*c most 
in your business, no matter what 
you do. Often thi* is literally the 
case because the most u*cd finger, 
is the one more often placed in a 
position where it might he injtited, 
but no matter which finger it i*. 
you soon find that you use it much

THE NAME IS NOW SIMMS

MOSER A N D  IN D U S T R IA L  PR O D U C T  PRICES
Vice President f .  O. Moser of the American Cotton Co- 

Operative Association said in it recent interview that in- behalf of it* citizenships go* - bn. k” 
dustrial products are 27 per cent lower, because industrial
groups have learned to protect the prices of their produ cts  . * city with n vi*ion of greater 
7. U,., i  .i  ̂ j . u fmng* gets some-where,through organization. In the past 10 years, he said, the \ f, cit> so but whal it
world hits discovered the power of organization, a di*- .will i**ro'me »  greater city wit*, the 
covery which ranks with that of steam, electricity, gun- ro-opemtion of it* ritize *. 
pow der or the printing press in charging world history. In there™* '* " * ru! *tay
conclusion he said, "think o f the influence of the 800 men Most ritic* that got into a rut 
in the cotton trade oxer the live* and welfare of 2.000.000 Tet out of it by putting pep irto
cotton farmers before the co-operatives were formed. Then joining
think of what you have dor.e to correct this condition. Cot- j ' cv»e* 'n'uV f worth

LYNX BATTLFS DOGS
I'nltrd Prew.

ton mercharLs have found it necessary to reduce their m a r - , whi’.o to keep in the running ! 
gins of profit or see all cotton go to the co-operatives. They 
have been forced to pay more nearly (he full price of ihat 
superior grade and staple w hich we have encouraged .he MFRRIII 
jrrower* to produce." fisV  w i i j n  .  .M  t h Z 1

Moreover the most notable, “ though unheralded Lurt'7J ^oe* wa* «'tnc«*ed in the 
achievement of cotton cooperative*." Mown said, was re- t v T w I w b ^ U ’- f L ' ' * ^  
versinjr public sentiment and governmental policies in re- followed the trail of the lynx for 
gard to co-operative marketing. Today, according to ihe l"***’*. than an hour before corner- 
vice president of the co-ops. co-operation is the national 
policy is soundness and A isdom recogri/e«l in the plat
forms of the great political parties and he makes the claim 
it was cotton co-operatives w ho convinced Southern repres
entatives in congress and caused them io exert their bal
ance of power. All this is very interesting. But what will j 
be tht carry-over at the close of the cotton year ir July? i hrvm tntv—
W hat will be the acreage in the 10 cotton states for 1992? I uKOl!X WOKTH—John A. Al- 
W U t f r c . t  Britain «n d  U « m y  com , back a* la n e  buy-
f i x  f t  A m e r ic a n  cott«*n . n  ill the surplus o f  c a r ry -o v e r  f ix  continuous «ervio». On hi* first 
th a j> r »c e ?  R e a lly ,  th ose  w h o  a re  en g a g ed  in the co tton  in- |V‘i*’ Alphin curri^.i n  ktter* ar«t 
duatry a r e  fa c in g  p e rp le x in g  p rob lem s. rouueJ»*ii* irr*’ ,lriv3n,t ° '^ r

ing th* animal in a «wsmp, Hr*re 
the cat turn-d and fought and had 
th«» bo*t of tho enrountor untill 
Raj«*k shot it.

MAILMAN OUITS AFTER
31 YEARS OF SFRVICF

hi*

Sm-bng hanpilv. Mrs. Ruth Hanna M.Cormick Sjmm* and hor new 
husband. Albert G. S,mTne. ,h..*n here on th«>ir honeymoon after 
their rrarit«g< at Colorado Spring*. Colo. Both are former member* 
of < ongrevs. Mr*. Min.m* from Illinois and Mr. Simms from New Mex
ico. The romance began when they occupied adjoining seat* in die 
House of Rrepresentative*.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Ka*tland.

Be it so ordered by the city com-) 
mission of the City o f Eastland, 
Texas, that an election be held on 
the 5th day of April. A. I)., UJ32, 
at which election th»*re shall be 
elected (3 ) three commissioners 
to succeed Commissioners N. A. j 
Moore and Tom Harrell whoso 
term? expire by operation of law. 
and a ?|>ecia! election on said date 1 
to fill the unexpired term of M. 
McCullough. Sr., resigned, and 

Be it further ordered that the 
name* o f all candidates for said 
office shall lx’ filed with the city 
clerk, at the city hall, not later 
than (5 ) five o'clock p. ni. on the 
2*th day o f March. A. D., 11*32.

Said election shall he held at the 
city hall in the city o f Eastland,• 
Eastland county, Texas, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed manager* and clerk* 
o f «aid election, to-wit:

W. D. R. Owen, presiding judge 
Frank Lovett, judge and clerk 
Merritt F. Hines, clerk 
Oscar Wilson, clerk 
Said election shall be held under 

'the provisions of the special rhar-j 
Iter o f the city of Eastland, Texas,
' adopted by a vote o f the people on 
. the 16th dav o f May, A. D., 1919,
■ and under the constitution and the 
j law* o f the state o f Texas, and 
only qualified voters .-hall Ik* al
lowed to vote.

A copy o f this order, signed by 
the chairman o f the board o f city 
commissioner* of the city o f F.n*t- 
land, Texas, atte*ted by the clerk 
of said city shall serve a* proper 
notice of said election.

I*a*«ed and approved this the 1st J 
dav o f March. 1982.

m  M cC u l l o u g h , s r ,
Chairman o f the Board o f City j 

Commissioner*.
A ttes t:

W. C MARLOW.
City Cleik.

NOW SHOWING

LYRIC
Be Our Guest

H a v e  thra f i l le d  out and b ring  it to  the Eastland Te le j 

t im e ’ rrCC,VC lWO * l,est * 'cketa to  th e  Theatre,
lest

i f ' t e n  w h ? ? *  ! M HE FASTI a n d  TELEGRAM for
‘ W E E IC S  •* 10 * • » » •  •  week. A ttach ed  voo  wd>

cen t, in cash to p . „  f or F i , e W eek , on th i. contract

NAM E......................

A d d r e t * ..........
Phone.

i*'<

Eastland Tele
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The N ew fangles (M om  n’ P o p ) By Cowan
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study door hur.it open uguin. I tie 
lawyer raced from the house and 
down the shady -sidewalk to hi* 
car. The Rev. Mr. Southey came 
from his study and paced the floor, 
a* ern t lint h<- was deeply niritated. 
He did not rexpon I to Mrs. South
ey’s anxious question*. He only 
told her that they both must hope 
Mr. Symes could locate his client. | 

A few hours later while Symes 
ivas scouring New York for them 
Ellen and Steven made their last 
visit to Mike at the hospital. The 
hoy was excited and nervous be- ' 
cause of the crowd in his room. He 
did not know whether to laugh, 
cry or lie cross. When Ellen at < 
tempted to tak'- him into her arms. 
Mike wriggled free to demand if 
.-he would bring him something 
from London.

Elh n assured him -he would. 
Hut -he felt the familiar punt; the 
child had been so adept at causing 
lately. Just then he did something 
with the peculiar graciousneau of 
childhood which made her forget. 
Mike stretched out one brown lit
tle paw and grabbed Steven's cuff.

“ I ’m awful glad Ellen married 
you,'' he announced frankly. "I 
like you.”

They all laughed. Myra de
manded to know if he were not 
glad she hail married Bert. In a 
fit o f shyness Mike refused to an
swer. Ellen had been made proud 

of Ellen’s anil happy, and de-pite Mike’ - pro 
wishes to tests, In gathered hi- head into 

her arms and gave him one of 
their old hear hugs. She did not 
know just why she should feel so 
grateful to him.
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C lA L  NOTICES
I.. ERVIN, exclusive 
Idwin 1‘iann Co. Phone 
in at.. Ranger.

TO LOAN on nuto- 
C. E. MADDOCKS &

Nature Played 
Queer Pranks 

In California

F R E C K LE S  A N D  H IS  FR IE N D S  By B lower
66 e s tmat 

UAc a y  ?

C

g l Peimanent W’a\a . 
nin Hotel, Ranger, 
pi O il \V U ' >1 ol;

Mis« Johnie Moore,
|h \u.-tin -t.. Rang'r.
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[TO R l’Y Empty bur-. 

\. Ra' !i* R-.t.
as. A
NTRB Cow- to pasture. 
1st Pfteock, 2 miles south of
•gar. --
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t fi>u M  s i El Wood of all kmds.

•ne 244J <>t see l.oui- Bitcock,
iger.tj
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•'“ ■i BY <1HICKS kc EACH -Cut*-

> hntclling. $2 50 per tray. Dud
a Ha]fcbery, 105 S. Marston,

id if

P

LEGAL NO t ICES 
ERIEF'S SALE.

PTE OK TEX AS,
Eastland.

He of a certain order of 
kl out of the honorable 
let court of Eastland 
the 3rd day of March, 
. H. McDonald, district 

aid court, upon a judg- 
vor o f W. G. Williamson 

ium o f Twelve Hundred
0 ami 59-100 ($1292.59) 
id costs o f suit, in cause 
3 in said court, styled 
liamson versus J. H. Kul- 
placed in my hands for 
Virge Foster as sheriff

id county, Texas, did on 
ay o f March, 1932, levy
1 real estate situated in 
county, described n.s fol- 
rit:
rtain tract or jiarcel of 
t* town o f Eastland, Eaxt- 
ntv, Texas, same b<inp 
4. in Work N’o. minus r, 
( -K, -4) and more par- 
described by metes and 
follows:

ling at the S. E. corner of 
k for the S. E. corner of 
hence north along the E. 
vftl Block 100 feet to a 
said E. line for the N. E. 

f this lot; thence VV. par- 
ih S. Jine of said block 50 

point foi N. W. corner 
lot; thence S. parallel with 
f  said block 100 feet to S. 
aid block to a point for vhe 
rner o f this lot; thence E. 
i* S. line of the said block 
to the place of beginning, 

upon as the property of 
|H. Fulcher, and on Tues- 

6th day of April, 1932, 
purthouse door of Eastland 

in the city *>f Eastland, 
between the hours of 10 a.

p. m . I will sell said real 
It public v* nduo, for cash, 
lighe t bidder, as the prop- 
J. II. Fulcher by virtue of 

ly and said order o f sale, 
in compliance with law, I 

|i- notice by publication, in 
rlish language, once a week 
•e consecutive weeks imme- 
precedine said day of sale 

|Eastland Telegram, a news 
published n Eastland conn

less mv hand, this Ith day 
h I,. A D.. 1932

VIRGE FOSTER, 
riff. East lend < !ount \. ’1 
.!. JOBE, Deputy.
M  1-21

By PniUsI Pmm.
XLIPATRIA, Calif. Nature 

has played remarkable )>ranks on 
| California. In designing this old 
: eaith, she placed the highest and 
I lowest spots within these 4* states 
only GO miles apart Mt. Whitney 
and Death Valley.

As an afterthought, she added 
i Mt La sen. only active volcano 

- j within tin* same boundaries, and 
a sprinkle o f miniature volcanos 

| at the -outhern end o f the Im-I 
j perial Valley, near here.
I These pouting geyser of mud 
from a distance look exactly like 
their immensely larger counter- 

1 parts, but range in size from one 
1 to eight feet. They spout and 
i sputter, emit clouds o f steam and, 

pour mud stream* down the r 
slopes.

* This strange sigh* is presentoI 
. on the shore of Dalton Sea, 100 
I feet below sea level, 11 miles 
iimth and west o f Caliputria. For 
a* re- innumerable live and extinct 
craters can be seen.

) Cred t for tin- discovery o f the 
'volcanos is given an army officer,
' who, stationed at Fort X umn, 
Ariz., SO years .'go, decided ,o in- 

. vestigate nuge clouds of Hearn h*- 
saw rising across the desert to the
West.

Scientists have accounted for 
the volcanic action in this manner:

Many years ago, the gulf of 
California reached nearly a hun
d r e d  miles into California. 
Changes in the earth’s structure 
brought the valley out o f the 
ocean, and Salton Seu evaporated 
until it was not much more than 
a -rood-sized lake.

Some 20 years ago. the Colorado 
1 1 \ ei jumped it banks anil again 
flooded the valley. In these yems, 
the Colorado had piled billions of 
tons of - iIt on the valley floor. The 
weight caused generation o f heat 
thmiigh pressure and earth re
adjustments, and water penetrat
ing the deep strata, is turned to 
steam, to pour out of the ground 
as mud volcanos.
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Authorship o f Tex^s 
Dectaration Subject 

O f Much Dispute
n> ('.iii«-<i rr«<*.

A l ’STIN Who wrote the Texas 
declaration of independence from 
the »ule o f Mexico is going a new 
round of dispute in the state, with 
the beginning of preparations for 
a sentennial celebration o f the 
event in 1986.

Early histories failed to give the 
information. J. K. Greer, in the 
Southwestern Historical Quarter
ly, concedes that the trend of in 
formation points to George C. 
Childress as the actual composer 
of the document. He admits that 
whether it was drafted by Chll-
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dress or is the joint work of a 
committee ig unsettled. Childress' 
authorship, Greer says, may be 
^•litici/.ed as being tradition” but

First Cavalry Has
99th Birthday

B E G I N  H E R E  I O D A Y
Lllen Rotjitpr, krauti fu l  20- 

y e a ro ld ,  fall* in iovr with Larry  
I larr  own a tr, young artist, whom  
he inert: i* D ream land  w h rr r  »hr

work*  ar. a dnnre hall h o »tr »*  Lar -  
1 ry i» engaged  to Elizabeth Howe*, 
n d hutante, hut ihnwi attention*  
to Ellen until hi* fiancee return*  
from Europe .

From  r tense of gratitude E l 
len agrees to marry  Steven Har-  
clay, a kind and wealthy man of 
57, who h i* paid hospital expenses  
for her brother. Mike, in jured in a 
street accident. H e  also finds a job  
for  Bert Arm stead , engaged to 
Ellen ’* nister, Myra.

Barc lay  has been married and 
divorced. Scandal accompanied hi 
divorce from Led *  Grayson,  a 
dancer, and, fea r ing  this talk may  

, be revived, hi- and  Ellen agree to 
keep th<ir marr iage  secret until 
a fte r  they sail fo r  Europe.

Barc lay  wishes to settle a f o r 
tune on Ellen. I hey go to the o f 
fices of Symes A Frendergast,
Barc lay 's  attorney/, but the papers  
arc not ready and Ellen re fuses to 
wait, saying they can he signed a f 
ter the ceremony.

On the wedding morning Ellen  
feels she can not go through with 
the ceremony. M vra  persuades her 
that rhe must. The two couples  
drive to a small Connecticut town  
where  the m . im a g e  is to take 
place. Barc lay is e w a r r  
fears, asks her if the 
postpone the marriage.
N O W  C.O O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXV
Ellen was overwhelmed with re

lief.'Steven's question struck th<
| chains from her very spirit. To i 
postpone the marriage, to defer it 
until Steven’s return from London 
— that would give her five blessed : 
weeks in which to conquer her i 
problem. She need not go ahead.
The ntnn who loved h<-r had him-i 
self set her free.

Then she looked at Steven and j 
saw in his eyes the despair he j 
could not hide. She knew she  ̂
could not take advantage o f such ! 
quixotic generosity. She under-1 
stood Steven had made the o ffer i 
because he w as the person he was. 
understood that she must refuse it 
because she was the person she 
was. She saw Steven again n.s a ' 
beloved friend. He was not a j 
stranger whom she could hurt.

"W hy postpone it?”  she de- i 
manded courageously, 

i “ I thought you might like to, my I 
dear.”

j “ I wouldn’t,”  she told him on a 
note of high courage. “ 1 want to 
be married today with Myra. I 
That’s what we came for.”

And Barclay was content.
They were married in a t in y ' 

white /minted church with green | pfl|. thoughts, 
leafy branches rustling against the staffed just th 
window- and letting through spots 
o f sunshine that speckled the red 1 
carpet. The minister’s wife cut j 
flowers from h--r garden for th<- 
altar and played “ Oh Promise Me”  | 
at the organ just before the cere- j 
mony.

The minister’s wife was a ro- | 
mantic soul. She did not dream | 
that the last note of the song made 
Ellen think o f an ocean liner’s ! 
whistle anil o f the final warning,
“ All ashore that’s going ashore.”  .
She did not guess that as the or- ! 
gan wheezed to silence and Ellen 
fought down the sheer panic that 1 
made her want to rush from the j 
church and ‘ the pale, beautiful 
bride was thinking it was too late ! 
now to go ashore. The gangplank 
was raised.

Then as the minister began to 
speak Ellen saw Steven's adoring [ 
eyes smiling into hor’s and was ] 
afraid no longer. How could -he 
be afraid of one who loved her so? j

Her response Was clear and t 
steady. .She heard Steven’s voice. |
Then there was a frosty circle o f i 
platinum and diamonds on her fin
ger, and Steven bent to kiss her.
The minister smiled his congratu- j 
lotions and Elh-n heard Molly1 sob. i 
It was over. She was Mrs. Steven •
Barclay.

Steven called her that first and , 
left the Rev. Mr. Southey disap
pointed. Molly rushed up to ki-s 
her and to kiss her new son. Myra 
who had become a bride five min
utes earlier was kisisng them both 
and comparing her ring with El
len’s while Bert, a little in the 

■ background, looked shyly on and 
thought his own bride the most 
beautiful girl in the world.

.luilg'- Cuthbert W. Pound, above, 
has been named Chief Judge of 
th< New York Court o f Appeals to 
succeed former Chief Judge Ben
jamin N. Cardozo, newly-appoint
ed to th*- U. S. Supreme Court. 
Judge Bound's nomination wus 
greeted by immediate confirmation 
and the unprecedented distinction 
o f a rising vote in the New York 
Senate. He ha* been a member of 
the -tate’s court for IT years.

There were tearful goodbys on 
the ho.-pital st«-p and one horri 
ble moment when Ellen felt -he 
could not leave Myra and Molly 
und almost said so. Then the next 
m mute .he and Steven were in the. 
car. Then- wras no chauffeur now.

"I wanted to he alone with you,”  
Steven aid as they whirled away.

They were driving to hi- coun
try home now her home. too. a 
great house on Long 1-land that 
had been put in order and opened 
just for that night. It was not so 
many miles from Manhattan, just 
a pleasant drive \Srough the till, 
breathless evening. When they 
were clear o f traffic and on the 
long, silver road Steven pulled her 
Hose to him. She dropped her 
head to his -boulder.

Strange that -he had never be
fore thought o f Steven driving a 
cur. She felt safe and secure n- 
he watched hi- hands, steady at 

th*- wheel. Would life with him In
al way- safe?

Suddenly -he knew that -he wn- 
hungry.

“ We’re almost there now,”  Bar
clay told her, almo-t as if he read 

The place isn’t 
butler. But he'll 

have food for us. I don’t believe 
you’ve eaten today?”

“ I haven’t.”  .-he admitted. “ I ’m

awfully hungry.”
“ We’d have *-al» ri in town if I ’d 

only thought! But I wa- -<» anx- 
ious for vou to -ee the place that 
is to he our home, Ellen.”

They drove on through the Sep
tember night.

Elhn felt -mall and insignifi-l 
cant, not nieiried at all. a- the car 
turned through high iron gat*-.-, 
crackled up a smooth driveway ! 
that w».- like h long, white ribbon, 
and at last hesitated beneath th<- 
port** eochere of a great stone» 
house. Lights burned from all the I 
windows on the lower floor.

They had driven through land- 
tape*! grounds and -he had caught j 

a glimpse o f th** swimming pool 
gleaming with -tar-. Steven had ' 
pointed out the -table- and tennis 
courts, had spoken o f golf and 
boating.

Could this be home? Could this 
ever be home to her?

Slv had a sudden hysterical no- | 
tion that he and she might hc 
dropped into separate wing- o f the ! 
great house and he unable to fin*! 
each other for day-. When the> 
were inside it was not like that 
at all.

Thev < ntered a long, softly 
lighted living room with strange 
gleams o f copner from the wall* 
and th*- soft -hine o f old and well 
worn furniture. The room was pei t 
feet even to a copper bowl of yol- i 
low ro c.- on the coffee table he- I 
side a rosy wood fire lighted 
against the chill outside. Ell**n j 
looked about her, silent with de- | 
light. Why had she been so afraid 
of wealth when this was what I

| wealth brought? Beauty that took
i the breath away, 
i “ Do you like the place, Ellen?”  
(•Steven d aol tlj .
' “ Oh so much” ’
| "M v darling, darling wife,” he
whi.-pered.

Ther** wa- something In th*» 
husky, whispered voire that fill*•«!

I her heart with panic. Not now — 
not now' Not until -hr had a littIn

, while —
Steven must have read her face. 

When hr wa- be.-id*- h*-r hr put mt 
arm about her shouldei and led
h«*r to a place by the fire. She 
heard him speaking.

"W e ’ ll have that food,” he -aid 
quietly. “ The bells aren't con
nected and I'll have to find Fer
gus.”

With that he was gone. Ellen 
trembled a.- she saw that he had 
left the room. II-*w good he wa-! 

i She waited five minute, 10 min
ute- and with each passing mo
ment -h e  felt her courage revive. 
She b» gau t<> wish that he would 

I return.
Lying <*n the coffee  table w ere  

t(< > i -iing pa pei . -till prim
ly jacketed and uncrea-ed. She 
glam '•<! casually at the headline*.
then started to turn the pages in 
search of a favorite columnist. A< 
the -oriely page flipped by, she
paused.

There was a brief announcement 
tha* the engagement between la»w- 
tenc* Harrowgate and Elizabeth 
Bowes had been broken.

( T o  Be C on t in ued )

S T O L E  COAT FROM JAIL.
By t m l.-l l*re»s.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. —  Two 
day.- after William Body was re- 
lea-ed from jail, he was arrested, 
charge*! with stealing an overcoat
at the institution on the last day
o f his sentence.
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BEWARE THE 
COUGH OR COLD 

THAT HANGS ON
Persistent coughs and colds lead to 

senou-* trouble.  ̂ou cun stop them now 
with Lreomulsion. an emulsified creosote 
that is pleasant to lake. Creomulsien is a 
nev* medic.d discovery with two-fold ac
tion: it soothes and heals the inHamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per- 
sisient eoughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creotnulsion contains, 
in addition In creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
mrmbranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attack* the seat of the trouble 
and check* the growth of the germs.

Crenmitlsinn is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs nnd colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and oiltfr forms of respira
tory disease*, and is excellent for 
building up the ev*l*m after colds or 
flu. Money refunded if any cough or 
cold, no matter of how long standing, 
ia not relieved after taking according 
to directions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

By United Press.
MARFA, Texas. The First 

Cavalry, stationed at Ft. D. A. 
Rus-idl, celebrated its 91>th birth 

least I day this month with the sad 
that thought that its members might

anniversary1its 100th 
unit.

adds that tin tradition seems to 
be well borne out by contemporary 
evidence.

Childres-', an attorney nnd 
newspaper editor who came from 
Tennessee to Texas, was at
chairman of the committee ___ _
pri -ented tin- declaratio.N to the | n° l ob--er\o 
convention at Wa.-hington-on-the- il “ "u lty  
Brazos which adopted it March 2, i Fort D. A. Russell ha 
1 16.

E. M. Bea.-e who was a sistnnt j 
secretary of the convention, has 
h en quoted a- saying that Chil
dress brought a draft o f the de
claration with him to the conven
tion and that this draft received 
th* approval of the leaders.

The bit*- Mrs. Cone Johnson of 
Tyler, first wife o f the present

Ellen, still in a world of un
reality, was resolving to be th<- 
best wife in the world to Steven. 
She accepted the arm he offered, 
clung to it and looked up confi 
dently at her husband, her eyes 
luminous and solemn as a child’s 
eyes. Tog*-ther they walked out
into the sunshine.

There was rice after all a small 
, hag o f it flung by Mrs. Southey* 

been or-j from Ihe steps of the church. The 
I dered abandoned by the war do-[spell of solemnity disappeared in 
| partment as an economy m ove,'a hurst of hysterical laughter, 
land the cavalry unit may be dis- | Refreshments had been prepared 
I handed by the time another birth- ( jn the parsonage, a tiny, white 
.day comes. 'house in the shadow of the church,

I he icgiment is th** oldest and ^ e  wedding party was too hur- 
mo.-t distinguished regiment of : to stop, much to Mr-. South
c«vj try in the I nited States army. |ey’s disappointment. She stood on 
It was organized March 2, l^J-L the sidewalk, shaded by n p  
and adiinted th«* titU» o f 1 Ih* tre«». and waved until th** hits j 

« • i • i Illnck Hawks. I lit* piesent ^^~!car was out of
highway « » » • » » ■ (  of tho Itlack Hawk, If worn ° V|h,"v h" ,  ....... J
b» <.rr,.v a, .uthonty far a ie „,cmbanc.; o f th. ! «  « . ■  n, X r  i f  an hour hofor.! Lou5

ment in the Black Hawk war. Symes,, Barclay’s lawyer, leaped
At the birthday ce.e irntion, the f roni a roadster that had come j 

regiment colors were blessed. j roaring down th- highway, t ran- | 
I In- regiment has a teeotd, ĵra|jv rnntr (he parsonag*- door

having participated in 34 engage- 
nts during the Indian Wars,
In Mexico, 17 in the Civil War, 

one during the Spanish War in 
Cuba, and eight during the Phil*
Hpinc in-urrertion.

by Greer as authority for a 
family tradition that Childres 
“ wrote it, phrased it. and penned 
it.’ Her father. Col. E. J. C. Rob
ertson was a cousin of Childress.

A journal kept hv Col. W. F. 
Gray, attendant at the convention 
under date *>*' March 2 -ays 
cop o f th** declaration having boon 
made in a fair hand, an attempt 
was made to read it, preparatory 
to signing it, but it was found so 
full of errors that it was recom 
mitted to the committee that re
ported it for correction and en
grossment.

. r ■ havi
'IT  I n,,'M

’• ......

> COPS' BADGES STOLEN,
l*> I'ntlnl I'lvn*.

BOSTON/ —  Two embarrassed 
officers. Patrolmen John J. 
lev and George 

the
F. Brassil, r*  . < n t

CKO WELL— Arnold Kucker in- reported the theft of their po- 
stallfil new hammer mill nt his I lice badges from their overcoat* 
feed grinding plant nt Kdgin’s while they were eating in an AII- 

shop.i lunch room.

rang tne parsonage 
hell and demanded to see Stcvi *1 
at once^JV!rs. Southey, in a fevo- 
o f interest and excitement, to! I 
him the marriage had all ready 
taken/place. No, she did not know 
where the bride and bridegroom 
were bound. She thought per 
haps

"Let me see your husband,” 
Burk-i^.vmpfl c,,t hpr *hort.

Almost before she had pointed 
out her husband’s study, Synu*- 
was striding across the room, 
knocked on the door and was in
side. Within five minutes the
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and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL STAR T YO U R  CAM PAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS TH E NEW Y E A R  RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAM PAIGN LITER ATU RE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.
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Phone 500
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Kudus r rn ^ rn m
’ M iim< that Satisfies.”  Mondays and 
Thursdays, Boswell Sinters. Wednes
days and Saturdays, Ruth Etting. 
Tuesdays and Fridays, Alex Gray. 
Hhilkret't < hrfeestrn, every nighl ex- 
rent Sunday. Cohunlmi Network. 10 
p. m. E. S. T. U rdnesduy'and Sat
urday. Other ni>fiits 10:30 E. S. T,

OiO A W j / W  — 
COMC. ACxAitsi <CNtC 

O T i - t t .R  D a\ w  —  

FOR tKtST^MCe, > 
vvjRtKj KC.'S / - <  

v  '*-» SCHOOL.C L I V E  
B R O O K

«• farom oun' j  thrilling

SHANGHAI
E X P R E S S

*•1*
WARNER OlAND 

ANNA MAI WONC
tUGENt fA lliTT t

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

SUNDAY
and

MONDAY

LYRIC

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

ARRITTA DAVENPORT 
Editor

Pboa« 124 R »n | »r

Book* A « k « d  to Be R e lu m t d  
At Tuesday Morning M ««U hk

.All member^ of the Columbia 
Study elub n*x iujr book.* are a.-ked 
to return them at the meeting in 
the morning which will be held at 
the home o f Mr* Hoy Jamenon, 
Pine street, at 9:&0 o'clock.

Book r*»um« will be given by 
rs. Herbert J, Stafford, “ Lee-Mrs

tha”  by SopHt* Troadwell
During a buvae*s penod impor

tant club matter* *  ill be discu*.-ed
and the presence of every member 
of the club would bv appreciated.

Interesting Election o f O fficer* 
Held nt Roy* and G irl* W orld  Club 

In connection to a watt earned 
out program at ‘ he asaamhly of the 
Boy* and Girls World club, which 
w composed of the , junior depart
ment o f the P in t Methodist church, 
officers were elected for the en
suing term last evening at the 
meeting hold at 6:15,

Member' attending the lesson 
and program were: Wallace and 
John Ro*f Avast, Mildred Raich, 
Imogene Dixon, Lonnie Flewellen, 
Doris Goforth, France*. Hatley, 
Electra and Leroy Pearson. Perry 
and k tu  Ivon Smith, Bobby 
Woods, Billie Mane Fhirenonrt. 
and new memoer. Johnnie Hazel 
Reese.

Country  C lub Dance  
Thursday Evening.

Guests invited through person
ally extended invitations by Ran
ger Country club members will at
tend a dance to be held at the club 
Thursday evening, with Hoy Co-- 
tilow and his orchestra playing.

The affair* will be held in the 
trend of times, with simple but e f
fective decorations and other de
tails arranged by the entertaining 
committee composed of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. E Haslam and Mr. and 
Mrs Pete Jen.-en.

Each member of th* club head
ed with A. ( Red I N«iii. president, 
will be privileged to invite one or 
more guest-.

The St. Patrick day celebration 
will bn numbered among other 
social affairs forming the wee*’» 
entertainments

O U T  O U R  W A Y

E L I Z A B E T H  H A R R I S  P O F  
F^Por

Office Phonn 500 Ea*tland

RANGER

Meeting Held  Following  
10 n'Clock M « u

The Catholic ladies of Eastland 
met following 10 o'clock ma-s Sun
day morning. March Id. Rev. M. 
Collins presided over the meeting. 
The members voted to hold the 
meetings at the church instead of 
in the homes of members.

Those present were Mmes. 
George Wilkins. Paul Brown. 
Janus i in at ham Sr., Milton Day. 
Oscar Hudson, E. J. Craft. R. S. 
Railey, I*. L. Lemmertx, J. P. Lau
rent and Mis.- Cecila Haa-. and 
Rev. M. Collins.

A drive to enlist college youths 
in the study of the prohibition 

• problem is bring undertaken by 
the Intercollegiate Prohibition as
sociation through a -erics o f 5<T 
nnle forum- reaching '>0rt colleges 
during the year.

C o -H o i  tr* *r «  to Entertain  
St Rita A ltar  Society.

Mrs. M. C. Kenney and Mrs. 
William Bougdeau, acting as fo- 
hostesses, will entertain the St. 
Rita A Bar society with the meet
ing held the rectory, Blackwell 
road, Tuesuay afternoon at 2:30.

AH members are asked by .Mrs. 
Burdeau and Mrs. Heaney to be 
present.

N r »  Pa*tor and W i fe  
To Be Honored  Guests

Member- of the Ka-tland Bap
tist Church will hold a social meet
ing in the church Thursday eve
ning, at 7: !0 o'clock, in honor of 
their new pastor. Rev. O. B. Dar
by and wife. Rev. Darby has re
cently come to this church as pa-- 
tor. All member- and friends of 
the church are invited to come and 
be in this fellow-hip meeting.

iu  y , 
- 1 1
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High School P.-T. A.
To F resent 
Surprice P rogram

A “ surprise program”  will be 
the main feature at the high school 
P.-T. A. meeting. Wednesday a ft
ernoon in the school cafeteria. An 
old fashioned “ Elocution”  eonte-t 
will be participated in by mother- 
c»f the recent declamation contest
ants. and a spelling match will 
round out the afternoon. Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkin.-, president of 
the association, and Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell, program chairman will 
preside over the tea hour. The 
meeting begin- at 3 o’clock. All 
members are urged to attend and 
visitor- are welcome.

BROTHERS BUY 29TH AUTO. FAMOUS OLD TRA IL  SOUGHT, the old Hava when the w. st was
a l* young. W. K. Cnohran, govern-By X r>!t«l Ci

CHII.TON. Wis. Gilbert and COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.—  ment forest ranger, who is rompil- 
Mar-hall Seyhner, farmers, recent- Search has been started in an el- ing historical data has broadcast 
ly purchased then twenty-ninth fort to locate the ancient trail >hat tn̂  appeal throughout the state for
automobile. led south front Colorado Citv in aid in his hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Searcy and 
small daughter o f Rrownwood 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Blankenship Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee and daughter, 
l.everian, accompanied by Roberta 
Blankenship, visited in Eastland 
Saturday.

Miss Jewel Blankenship of 
Biownwood was the guest o f her 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. A. Blan
kenship over the week-end.

Leo Rrasswell of Eastland spent 
Sunday in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Avelsgard, 
formerly of Ranger, and who have 
been residing in Minneapolis for 
the past six months, are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. 
Davis and other friends. The 
Avelsgards are contemplating 
making their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Saaints and 
family were Wichita Falls visitors 
over the week-end, guests of Mrs. 
Samms’ parents.

Ty Grasiano, manager of the 
Arcadia theatre, was a business 
visitor in Ltallas Saturday.

Mrs. C O. Jensen and children 
o f Long Beach. Calif., are visitors 
o f Mrs. Jensen’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. V. Cooper Sr., at their 
home, Desdemona boulevard. Mr*. 
Jen.-en was accompanied to Ranger 
by Mrs. Sterling, also o f Califor
nia. who will make her home here.

Dr. J. R. Miles was a visitor in 
Norman, Okla., over the week-end, 
where he attended th«* funeral 
services of his uncle. Dr. Miles 
was accompanied home by his 
brother, James, who will visit here 
several days.

Miss Polly Jones spent the week
end with relatives and friends of 
Oklahoma City.

M iss Vera Belle Watson visited 
in Childre-s over the week-end.

Ted Sloan of Abilene visit<-d his 
brother and wife, Mr. ami Mr*. 
Mickey Sloan, over the week-end.

Miss Minnie Lay assumed man-

M O N D A V , M A I iC l l  j

SCHOOL It
MISS JEWELLE JJ)L. IX

Editor

Advisories  Meet to M.k 
Out H onor  Roll.

All high school 
meet at 2 •o’clock 
honor roll for high sc 
made out.

Miss Roberta Hlan 
Lever ian Lee were 
friends in Eastland 

Wilma Jarvis 
l ila Harmon

I T H IS  SHOE was seen at a re- 
! cent showing of spring styles. It 
I is an intricately cut sandal in 

beige kid with brown pipings.*

part ment at Montgomery Ward & 
Co., this morning, succeeding Mrs. 
R. W. Wilson, who resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart, accom
panied by Frank Sparks, o f E ast- 
land, were Ranger visitors Sunday 
afternoon.

Art nod Necd lecra
The A rt and 

Ranger high sc 
supervision of M 
ing excellent work this

Many forms o f n 
being taught and mem 
club find this work Vi 
ing.

A T  RANGER

1). L. Piper, manager of the A. 
& P. store, accompanied by S. M. 
Thompson, were visitors in Lam
pasas yesterday. Mr. Piper was

H O S P iii-r :
rseentinn th,
«r. Wlw

est Texas  Cl,*iq man th<

accompanied homo by his sister.
Miss Piper, w’h owill visit here.

K. J. Simmons was a Wichita 
Falls visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Reynolds and 
sons had as week-end guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Padgett and family 
o f Breeder*ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harness are 
moving this week to their new- 
home on Strawn highway, former
ly owned by Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Burden.

W e i l  T e xa *  ClitJ man
aad •

tinue.- to improve aftc M to 
deigon .in operntioi , aabjteL « 

Leroy Miller is doi 10ra*U<H> 
after an operation.

Bridges of FB. T.
ur coui thpatient.

Joe Gallagher was - i. Thisp"
h - home it 1 •ecomi

— — is. Folk
City -County  Hotptt across t! 

Mrs. A. W. Huffman (ing on th 
operated last Friday irithat pur] 
doing nicely. able B);*t

to the c

agement of the ready-to-wear do-

EASTLAND

P e r s o n a l
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Garner and 

son. Gene, -pent Sunday visiting 
relative- in Haskell.

Loyd Hearn spent the week-end 
with his narem* in East la ml.

W. W. Phillips of Tyler -pent 
the week-end in Eastland.

M iss Josephine Martin of Abi
lene spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mar
tin.

Mr, and Mr>. R. U Young and 
son of Abilene .pent the week-end 
with Mrs. Young’i parent.-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Martin.

Me! Root, exten-ive oil operator 
in Eastland county, is in Eastland 
today.

Morri Keasier wa- a bu-am 
visitor in Ranger today.

John Burke has returned from 
Dallas where he attended :u meet- J 
mg of Puhlix managers.

Mrs. W. T. Lane was called to 
Pam pc xvhere her brother-in-law, I 
R. H. Bell, was killed in a refinery 
explosion Saturday that injured ' 
five other men.

Twice a Queen

Birthday It Celebrated 
With Pr»tty Affair,

With the home prettily deco
rated in color tones of pink and 
white a happy affair celebrated 
the seventh birthday of little M>sr 
Juanita Burks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Tom Burks, Saturday ift- 
emoon at the home o f her parents 
from 2 till 1 o’clock.

G am e* were played by the iner- 
freshments served of hot chocolate 
ry group of voung guests and re- 
and slices of the deliciuu.- birthdav 
cake. Candy Easter eggs in all 
colors of the tinted rainbow w r r  
presaated as favors. Mr*. Burks 
•was pleasantly assisted during the 
oartv by Mrs. Charlev Rise. The 
honoeee was the dehehtted re- 
cinient of daintv gifts attractr-e’v 
encased in white and tied with 
v*rs colored bit* of ribbon

Thase attending included Mar
ine Hise. Lonnell Herring. Norma 
Little, Louise Jehneon. N*»na and 
Bettv Puirh. Robert Rav Herring, 
Mike Pugh and Joyce Burks.

I FS40N-SF.RMON GIVEN 
The 1e«son-sermon was “ Suh- 

idaore" in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist. Sunday. March 13.

The aolden text was from He
brew* 11:1. ‘ ‘Faith is the sub
stance of things honed for, the evi- 
le^ce of thing* not seen."

TnHnded in the sendee was the 
fo'lowjn^ passage f'om  the Bibb- 
eludes 2:14 >: ‘ ‘What doth it
prof if n v  brethren. tho’»wh a mar, 
say he hath faith, and have not 

run faith save him,M 
Th«» !e**on-sermon also embraced 

the fhBowine citation* from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci- 
ence and Health with K«*y to the 
Scriptures *' hv Mary Baker Eddy 
fpp 145. 242):

"Our Master’* first article of 
faith pranmtndtxl to his students 
was healing, and he proved hie 
faith by hi* work* . . . The finger
posts o f divine Science rxhow the 
wav nur Master trod, and reouire 
o f Christian* the proof which he 
gave, instead of mere profession.”

TO FORM SF.RVANTS’ UNION.
SPOKANE. W alir -The $13,- 

000 estate of Alexander Fraser 
who died recently In Scotland was 
willed to the Farm Servant* union 
o f County Morray. Scotland. He 
formerfy lived hue.

It’s too bad that television hadn’t 
yet reached the practical stage,  
say students at Nortkhgestern Uni
versity. Chicago, who point to 
Ruth Wenter, above. Recently 
chosen Chicago’s radio queen. 
Mi*« Wenter has now added to her 
laurel* by being chosen the most 
beautiful co ed at Nothwestern.

H ASLAM — Jone- • I gbly wnl, 
nessy Lumber Co. pui<h* COUrthou 
wood mill heie. s rcport<
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0  There’s only one thing that will rha«e a 
morning grouch quicker than a warm shower. 
And that's a cold one. ^  itit a Chesterfield ti» 
follow. And even if  you're rushed . . .  there's 
time to appreciate Chesterfield's better taste.
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%  One man likes his coffee weak. Another 
likes it strong. But it*s dollars to doughnuts 
both want mild cigarettes. And that means 
Chesterfields. They gAt you started on the 
right foot. They’re good anywhere. Anytime.

0  And later. . .  in the office w hen the phones 
begin to buzz and the big boss begins to 
shout...put Chesterfield on the job. It starts 
out c o o l. . . stays cool . . . and keeps you cool 
in a hot spot till the final whistle blows.

0  It ’s going to he a big evening. So change 
your clothes and step 0 1 1 L  And don't forget 
your Chesterfields. You’ll need them. And 
if  it’s mixed company you‘ ll want to take an 
extra pack. Their purity is their password 
• . . wherever people are particular.
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0  Chesterfield has never failed to make its 
contract. It bids a grand slam for mildness 
and better taste . . .  and comes through with 
all the honors every time . . . Because every 
shred o f Chesterfield leaf is carefully selected 
. . .  and by men who ' know.’1
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0 One more Chesterfield and you can call it 
a day. And notice. . .  the last one tastes just as 
good as the first. That’s no accident. That’s the 
sum and substance of Chesterfield’s popular
i t y . told in two words . .  ."They Satisfy.”
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T H I Y ’ R I  M I L D E R  • • T H E Y ’ RE PURE • • T HEY  TASTE  SETTER • •

6  1912, Lieenr a Wrm Tcmacco Co.


